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November 2019 Update
Fall is already in full swing. Where does the time go? I hope you have enjoyed the cooler weather, fall sports and time with family as we move
closer to the holiday season. I have been all over the state talking with constituents about the last legislative session and what our priorities in
the next session will be. I have been working with my colleagues in the legislative assembly to find out how to get answers that everyone are
asking like how the new Corporate Activities Tax (CAT) will effect business owners and consumers in Oregon. I have been in close contact
with the Department of Revenue to get the answers I believe Oregonians deserve regarding this massive tax. 

I joined some of my colleagues from the Senate in Burns on October 11th to discuss mental health issues in rural Oregon and how they differ
from some of the more urban districts in our state. I want to thank Sen. Boles (R-Salem) and Sen. Roblan (D-Coos Bay) for coming all the way
out to my district to better understand the differences between eastern Oregon and the rest of the state. 

This next month, the legislative assembly will reconvene for November Legislative Days where we will meet again in our policy committees to
talk about priorities for each of us as well as the progress various agencies have made in relation to legislation that has passed in past sessions. 

As I have mentioned before, it is my goal to visit each county in House District at least once each month before I have to go back to Salem for
the short session in February. If you are interested in when I will be close to you, contact my office!

Vale District Office Reopened
As you may know, my district office in Vale has been closed since the end of June. I am proud to announce that as of this last Monday, we have
reopened the office! Siera Watson, my new District Office Manager, will be there 8:30am-4pm Monday through Friday to handle constituent
issues  and other projects related to the House District 60. 

If you need to contact my district office, you can reach Siera at our district office phone line: (541) 473-4029 or at my legislative email:
Rep.LynnFindley@oregonlegislature.gov. 

 Upcoming 2020 Short Session
With the legislative short session right around the corner, I want to make sure that you have the opportunity to share your thoughts with my
office. I want to know what the priorities of my constituents are so that I am able to best represent you in Salem beginning in February. Please
reach out to my Salem office or my district office to let me know your thoughts and concerns. 

 Closing Thoughts
It is my absolute pleasure to serve the constituents of House District 60. I hope you have a blessed holiday season. Don't forget to set your
clocks back this Sunday. As always, please feel free to reach out to my office if there is anything we can do to assist you.

Warm regards, 

Lynn P. Findley
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11/2                  Huntington Weather Festival and Highland Games | Huntington

11/28                Turkey Trot 5K | Baker City

Harney County

11/2                  Pioneer Presbyterian Church Annual Harvest Festival & Bazaar | Burns

11/8-11/9         Harney County Chamber Auction | Burns
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